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The home place of the Into John
M. Jones, consisting of four acrc.i, wan
sold last week to (iustnv Lindner for
xz,mo. t rank I'ctre e ninile tho ileal.

Mis Doruthi- - Kurti. who unent
the holiday season with her parent,
.Mr. and .Mrs. jacon Kurtr., or the
Woods school district, rctumrd to
l'arkvllle, Monday, where she will

her studios In Pailc Oollcgo.
Mrs. Frank Lynch and daughter,

ltcva, of South SL Joseph, spent the
Christmas holiday with her parent!),
Mr. and Mr. I). J. French. Ihey

to their home last week, Fri-
day.

For Sate I am offering at private
Kale the late John I'. Hum farm, ad-

joining New Point, Mo.i consists of 20
ncrc of fine land. Ten-roo- new
hciusc; finished la-s-l summer, an Ideal
home for n retired former or business-
man. Must he seen to bo npptrclntcd.
For price nnd further information,
write. J. B. num.,
Kill) .South llth KU, St. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. and Mm. Ix-- Stephenson will
leave in n feu' days: for Centralia, III.,
whore they will spend the winter. We
sincerely trust that they may irtuin
hero In the spring nnd continue their
icsldcncc Mining us, u the leaving of
kucIi people I n lili? Ins to any com-
munity. I,cc rcpotts his sale held a
couple Of weeks ago n being rather
Rood, considering the maikct

Young Hulls For Bate,

lied Tolled Stock, nil pedigreed and
registered.

C. A. ZACHMAN.
Orctron. Mo.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you nre troubled with pains or
nehes; feel tired; liuvo headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-uc- o

of urine, you will find relief In

COLD MEDAL

The world's slinJsrd nmrJy for kidney,
liver, blsddir and uilc a.-l-d troubles and
I.'jlloti-- l Pemrdrnf Ifsl'md since 1090.
Tim os' rfj ell'ihuc'iitt. CutfinltriL
ltV for lS-- t n- -r Cttt M'll iifr bit

rad ricpl M Irtiuttoa

l.l...l..l.lr,.ll.r,M V..llr '

Notice In heieliy Riven that Icttm
if administration on the Kitate of John
1. Ituhl, deceased, were Kruntcil to the
undersigned on the ISM d.iy of

WlIU, hy the I'roliato Couit of
Holt Count)', Mtsxouii. All persons
having; claims against said Bstatc au
requited to exhibit them for allowance
to the Administrator within six months
after the date of gi anting of said let-

ters, or they may he precluded fiom
liny benefit of wild Kstntc; mid If such
claims he not exhibited within one year
from the date of granting 1(,
letter they shall bo forever haired.

JOKPAN KNIUIIL,
Allot: Administrator.

IIAItltY M. DUNCAN,
.ludgo of I'lnbate.

Flint publication, January 7, 11121.

Order of Publication,
State of Missouri, County of Holt, ss,

In the Circuit Cnuit of Unit County,
Mlssouil. October Term, 1IW0.

Ilert C. Pierce, Plaintiff,
Vil.

Andrew 0. Hankers, Defendant.
Now- - here at this day. October

of
regular of op

Circuit Court of Unit Mis
Mini I, above entitled caue
called hraiitiK, it now
Hhown tn the satisfaction of Couit
that defendant, Andrew 0.
Dnnkem, cannot be fum-moo- n

iviiilii'il by law this state,
and thut the suld ilefendant is a non-
resident of .State uf M Is

It la here now hy the Court ordered
that snld ilefendant notified hy
publication that se.ld plaintiff ha com.
menced his null uuliint the Mild de-

fendant, by petition nnd attachment, In
Circuit Couit of Holt In

miliars. ()f tnat his
property has been altacheil; and unless
lie nrd appear at next term of

unit ii. i iM'iuit' nir ui?l nil) ""
to

lil
many

It copy
Holt

ivouiuy-o- i mm, lor weeKH
the to lie

lt'Oi.1 before
the next of.

I that the above and
to full, true correct

copy Order
the above as the sumo

. uincnni of record office
hand na the

"seal Court, this 3rd of
1021.

K. A.
Circuit Clerk.

Grain In

It ll n curloui ripen
In than lu of

an duu the long
, and short ot the summer
, la the north,

o

'The Thres Kings of
This refers to tho three roenj

of tho East wno rouotrea star 10
Jesus Christ. Their

names, uro "elreii as
and Tbetr

.are la.' be In
. j fkx

j

Trouble Mender
j Or JESSIE

otosccococioccoosooseceo:?
oft v ttrn Union I

'Limit mil "' shouted litit
In ton- - rlimlug wlib ItPiiioiit. mid

Ilia a dn'Iilod t of .

lie sIikkI ni the open window of Mi
riMim In Hie little family Imlel, Hilif

up. It win mi Meal
uilli' mid hud biioiiie In hint a terl-iilil- e

limne. Tin- - were
l, Hie rheisl a ipilet one. lie

ind iiiitvil a ulmliiw tinner box
Mid oiio of Ibe wlre II hail
r l.t-- i i ik.o us . oer

t.

Ibiiio iho it. Now In
'itiiuil mil i'iiiiI looked iliiun. He luid
ion. oil a f,-- iiioioonis before

i rl nf iibniii Slii earrled
i l.iru'i' l'i"-U- . l 1111,-- ullb eirt's, be had

in slut reiiioti"! lis iner
She hint Iron ifrmd "I'MTal ibnteti of
In " In a siiiiiIIit lunki'i nnd iinw
mi- - tini In 'lulii, l liiliols

i IhiI iho ml Hie llrl
iliMir viii n uvular iiliiiner of llili
o In.irloii- - inri'i ninld

A I.e l'iti ibe wri'k nnd ruin
' I U'l III I lir WllntiiM .o, Imi
ilimikiil .inn t ! t ibe Klrl luid
mil Ini-i- i ! flu iilli i II II Ml.

A lite, in tin-- . ci'li'TMIH IiiIihIihI
'iiillu: limn Vmire lliibnli loll. oil tn

union. II,. Imrrlrd from
lili nun, diem iwn llluhli of inlr.

iI ilmmrh Ibe dlnlic room of Iho
froin lit froiil mid I'liu-ui- l

Ibe eiiiili'. lie wn
known In oitj i of the pbiee
fur be was a unlur The
filold i.ioli lit in Willi .inrltii:
eyei. in Ihli fiiMirlte vlten
In i iliille in I l.'lii ii he knew from i

imrieiiii'. :

"lilil ei!i -- whore In

hi'V
"Vim mi mi ilmt f-- i If

fl'illl Iho Wi'.lel fnrilllr .llll left.
Ili'liol i ml. io ilion'." atiil
b- - pollilnl to flii way win re llu'
llower luiv bud

'I'lilii.tr Imlii.i. ilntii'l, but ilrt
up ibe llmi ulillo.

o of iln .ink, itoniiinu also lil.
will', imi'i'ii nnd lilliiu with

wimili'r ibe i Inf. v.lin ni
what lirl.k .Mima in niljlit bo
Up to lliltv. f'otlllli'.- - ntllililo. lOll.oU
hlllliit bofnli' Hie llililer bn
ntnl Iho wri'i'ked ba-k- fiom
trli'khtl Its bmkrii and

llniiliiii; in a sea of wblle and
yi'llnw color. tn M. pnti.
inent lie.l'b' li. wiliml nu ber liiimU

iho' clrl, lenrfiil,
wiii fnte,

"Here, ipilrk, )oll!" lliibnli.
"We until Itiiire vet,."

"My I'KL'i ore nil broken 1" snlibi.l
Itiiihel .Miiilmii.

"So miiili Ibe bi'llei'-- lii ii.i for
I'lmkliiu. Ibi'.i lunch III" bit)"

"Their weie IHelil) ilni n lofl."
"Cull II III I iliillnn. Hun I. Mini
h.l.l.l l ami nil 'I hi'roV nil r liinlio.t ."
Ililihi'l Mnrpiii unte n l'ii"i iih

Iho liming ivii Her l.l'oll.
ilo it eji'i iliiried an yluiiei'
nl I ml. o..

"Ynu'ii' n sbi prm liilmed.
nnd wlih eyei ttniibi'd her

iilinniiiT ni b" re
plinc.

"Thi'le'i nil nllii imilrliln of
,

the. Kiunu the fllst day "III! mid tlntti'i'i ml mI llii'ie." be i'

the Octulwi' Term, 11)2(1, the I'l'ilned "' nok. ( lean l wl,,,,
County.

the lielnn
for l here

the
the

served ulth
in in

the v null.

ho

the County.

I'jii.wi);

be the
fiimlllarlly.

ir

.inn iiiii. iiiiii'. ii iiniii,
nolo u lillc lilt pari
Hi Hie

I'he fr lili
wit III li the He wa In

weie
fur Iho nil' bill soon

It won itto il;i Hint
he lln of bit

It rl .

was not In
ber

but lor
the of on un " fbe said

fur the sum of j ou?
nil

of ll
this to be nt the her

i.'ii

l'H
out

It tVr If I

of ' 1 ' ", of or
the plaintiffa In A 1 '" "'i

will lie lenilerrd W fr I

nirnlnst and aiiiiiliiliiiilili-wlitei- l

the "bill bow men
Is n an you Mr. I snme

ho .iii urn ami for a
tv Sentinel, a netv;iinper In you like imnii'iisely Avn
ino tour Miarlon,"
huccesglvcly, Insertion at

the com-
mencement of term
Couit.

hereby certify
foreifolng ho a and

of the of Publication In
entitled

in my
Witness my and

of

DUNHAM,
(Seal.)

Quickly Rlptnid Norwuy,
fact thai

earlier, Norway (he
--JCurope, adrantagc to

nights

wis
me

the birthplace of
wumlly Mslthaiar,

Qafpnr Melchtor,
supposed the

cathedral of Coliate.'

The

E. SHERWIN

cxporiein cine

luilet btuh.'lor

nccllpulit se-I- 'l

lii'lghlf

leeurlim
worklnK

aliirniliiu

I't'lnw
eluliii'i'ii.

linn'

l.U
win

imiiii'ilhiii'

iiilnurani
'luarlen. well

niilojio
etiliniii'r.

leminl'il
etl.loiiii'r.

itctiimnliMl "Inirply
ilelhorlnv

lliiniiiliui

'Moi.oii.
iiica

.inili'lilhu' :ii"iii

iii.irii'll'st

.lialti'lid

iiiiili'ii,

I'loiiini.l

wiiefullj. byslerlonl,
lii'tiiiiatiliiL' her

iike

it'll

I'klelidi'd.
iili.iirblin:

prliin'l"
.piiikllin:

elili'ii'il the

iiiii
hrloll) cpluliilu2

ciitmimpho.
eiilMi'le pas.ed iiilml

hour. ulven
mill whimsical liiipul-i'- i, whkli
lili.iil'lilim beliii:
fork'ollen. lnlor

lintlied slibjeit lilletl
iri'iiiTinlly inuilin: inumil him. liny-den- .

lalnv" aiiibii'loin Itnrbel Mor-
eno bold believe

eoipiiitry w'onlil lulliienii' Vmiee
lliibnli, she stiilled Nlteete.t

Stuto Msouil. founded blmiilly
uccount 'Tinted Hie look, didn't
JNinoiy-rin- e found It, .toil dear,

trmibl mler!"
"Whnl V I'uliul) iiiie.llotii'il

Court, hohlen Couit' ni,(,s ,.vii,m

IMI'MIU ilNrluii'L'' 1110

said term said Couit answer
plead petition mild! I''", de.ert
cause, luilcmcnt dldn ,nii"

hlni, propeity tol.l to) "'. lliu-lnl- .

vatlsfy same. would Unto ilnin- -

further ordered that did? Dubois. know
hereof publUhed Jn Tito Conn- - more trouble nieiiil.

imhlished person MKs

hint
fifteen days

this

cause,

Cleik
said day

January,

grain
south

days

Cologns."

bones
preserved

VAV

Nfi-j-

Vance

along

fiiMili.

wbbli

HI'iTiil

.belli.

abiiiit

tlieni.

IJilhoU was mule, lie wn averse tn
carelexi lips nniiiliiv the lady he wor-
shiped, mid who of bile bad horn

mysteriously nail.- -

"Vim see," rallied on Hie Irreiires-sllil- e

Itiichel, "I hate a fellow who
known minllier fellur tvlnr hai been
mukliiK Ml' lluilnn all kinds of I rou-
ble about that Heapi'Kraiv, Wllhird,
ber briitlier. He has luado jour dear
lady loe believe that he eaircet Wll-liir- d

Into nil kinds of a udxup If she
don't kIyo blia a bit of innhey. Well,
he basii'i tint least bob! on' Wlllnnl.
who Is at present behavlm; himself In
nnoUier part of Hid country, and these
(apeis, wbjeh I mtilo my beau steal
from Miss Iturton'H ierserulor, will
tiliow that my slnry Is, true. Now I've
paid iny ib'bl of umllttidc. to you.
haven't IV
- Dubois tool: the papers. He.fonU the
slrfif hand. '"I.1III one," ho ijald with
u rdpt snille, "the day you. marry this

I'cluver Kenlletnan friend of yours, I
shall not forgot a, handsome wedding
present," nnd thin on wings of fleet-nes- s

ho sped town hi the heme of his
lad; love. "
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PLACING CROWN 0,4 PAGODA

Solemn Ceremony at Mrndalay That
Attracted Crowds of t le Devout

Followers of Buddha,

A curium fi'.lltnl win hi-- not lona
tvt III M.'inilnliiy. Ij.o rli'i'f nwn id
Itn linn. A Iiimv iML'iidii ledlciltul to
the Ibiddlilit lellKlnn win tn be emu

by Hie placing of a huge ertittn
or (Id upon It. summit. i:ioio ihmi ritm
fi'i'l nbovi; the uroiitid.

To wlttien the ceremony eaine i

from liido-l.'hln- from the
lllnuiliitni. from l.nn and Chun and
Slam, Wnrrlnn fnnn Knlsehlu, Sonrr-or-

fiom Mot nnd from oih-'- i

plnei'1 iiinde it medley of limgniige
like Hint ill llnbet.

(i, n siii'.'i miner wool, I i n
'.HI,er pulling n riiiliutier' looib On
iiiiollo r iniiiT n i.irtl
denier mid raged nirisiiets tn Itml
ilhlslK whn ploilsl. Vt'i ibem free Ai
eiy tiinili'in biiiiilii iiiii. i'iiiiii) Iniy li

iTeiim sn-b-i or ur Mmubilii) win
gnreiimi pei Inele kn, Ho' tll'tv pilgiMln
win tin- - 1 1' or nf it,

liter,! pnl'odii I in in In miiiuilt n

ltd. or nip. Ibe plin lug nf wlilili Is or
li li n bun Iii.I.. The ii'ie ntiu
In In- - rnlt l tielubi'd .eti-rn- l huiidrii'
ntiiiii timl rnnsl.ti'il of n allilcl bull

Ktl'l ITnWtl llllil II un-ll- l spllldli' nbntl
II.

Tn uet U in tho lop nn lui lined pliiiie
of biiiiilinii lliig like n luiiri' in
Imggiili .lido luid beiii built, nnd wii.
diiiiiiiled wlih silk tings mid liliilini
lit". I'p the lie lined plnim tlu b"iit
eiip win lowy pullnl, SIX d.lj.
were rniilii.l fur Hie nrint mid ii
ii'teiilli In fa.li'ii H In piaie.

WORK OF SPONGE GATHERERS

Divers Co to Crest Depths to Collect
Them From the Rocks' to Which

They Are Fed.

Suiugei ii n i if ninny ipiallilei. Inn
the mini hlghl) t'Hreil.li Hint ,,f Syria
tvllb n 1'iipllki- - tini' nnd a .tellnttMi
pale inlnr, whlih l fnund In n iiiuulier
of arli llei.

'Ibe larL'e .pniige fl'lierlei are ill
iiiiIikI nli'iig ilio ii'ii.l.ori'i uf Hi it--

,

ami of ei iiiilii purls nf the Adrl
title, ai tti'tl in atong tho Tripoli and
TiiiiMiiii M'li.linii'i. The llililng nf
ipnin;i' . 'iTntiil by dlveri wlm nre

.lit ibiwti ii Imal In "I In
.11 iiiid simii tliiiei 'J., tui'ierv, nnd pull
lb" "I'iUil-o-

. floin the i.iikH In ttlilili
llli'i are IKril. Snme spungo ll.'i- i'liloli
f.si' n long trldifit. but tl.li sysii'in Ii
foituimtelj railing Into iluo, ilfn-- It

imiIN llu- - spcngi-i- . In lnller-eipilipi-- d

kmumli Hie galherl'iu uf
iMiugi-- i i l by dlveri prinlibil
wlih illtlng lull, ur dreiii'd In mrk
Jm kols.

t'l'oii lu'lug gulbi'iiil Ibe sning"i are
ipiieril. benti'ii mid waolinl In urder

In rld.lliem uf ibelr black routing mid
soft sublimit!' which gltes I hem n
very chtimeerlle Murine ndnr.
When ibey begin in wllien ihey are
uIiJiiIihI tu ii frupii'iilly reiietviil

mliillon of sulphuric Held.

Why Os to Colliae?
I know n .toiuig Vale grndi'iite lu

I'lilladell'lila wlm N nmv emit lin ed
Hull ll inllege eibleatloli N n bar lu
wealth, "illrard" ttrltei In tb

Pie.i.
He a eleter eleetrlclnii and got

a Job ufler lent lug Vnle uhleh paid
him f!'.') n . In hi. now place be
(mm lu ctiiitni'l wlih mi iiiieiliiented
foreimin whn Hied In persuade Hie
eollege lad In "Him ii day laborer nmr
Join Ibe uiiluii."

He wnt aiiiired that In a fortnight
he could gel SOI, it week.

The young son uf HI stuck In bis
electrical Job and when wiring a hujlib
lug In Philadelphia u bum painter told
htm he could get double Hie $.10 a
week he was then gelling If he took
up the mi I lit blinli.

Do iiu wnhiler Ibat I hi" youth whn
hold his Ynlo'sht'cp.klii Ii pnrzlcd In
figuring mil Jut bow a college edu-

cation pa)s hltu?

Weary of the Thought of War.
The Imperial war iuueiiin at" the

Crjstnl m I ii ce la l.niiilon has been
entirely Them Is n

lot tu be seen under Hie great glam
roof, but few penons nre sulllclently
Intetvsled tu Illlike a Usll. The long,

nveimes of iiriniliri'lili lire vis-

ited. Among U'Kl ce !MN) vl.llori on
One day there were niily Iwu prlvalo
soldiers. Their opinion was: "It Is
mournful, gloomy and uninspiring."
A Dullv Mull ieiri'.enlnllve who
Iiinde a tour uf Ibe ehlhliluii fnund
that the in.ljorlly nf Ihe people

Ihe display Hi Ibe snuie light
as Hut soldiers. A war v. :dow mid her
slxlecn-veariil- daughter, wlib Hie
kli'itrledgo nf how "finber illnl," shed
tears In finiit of the Wamtdle eblhlts
mid Hun walked slowly out uf the
bujldliig. II was ii p.itbelle Incident
that nun ed oilier Htnn. Hut It was
only one of Its kind.

Big 8avlng In Heating Power.
With a first 'cost for healing plant

of about $0,000, Ilia Hiisiputrnn, fac-
tories In Sweden have been making an
annual saving of too Ions of coko for
several years by utilising surplus pow-
er. A hydraulic stntlon supplied elec-
tric power, and, ns water-storag- fa-

cilities are lacking, the electric gener-
ators continue to run nt night, the
current produced being turned Into ac-

count for heating the 11,00(1 gnllons'of
water In a lnrgo subterranean tank.
During the daytime tt.'o hot water la
circulated In tho hentlns system of the
establishments The shops thus get suf-
ficient' heat for-tho-lr ex

I cept during the tery coldest weather,
ana men tpe;origiuui poni-unn- ppnt
Is calledupon for auxiliary tervlce.

inmniiiimiiiiDin iimiiuj jhum
Broken-Noi- e

Roche

By EVELYN LEE
VccooococociccoGecoaoooooot?

Ity nit, Wssiirn N,.ifr t'nlon I

lie win the bjunelliit man Hint had
eter set foot within the preclneli of
Ilnpeilnle. lie was fniwiy, brNtllng,
much .iHiken, mud,. Hist, ns, mid nil
the time fur the uni; place In the town
where strong drink was dispensed, nnd
about llted there for Iwu weeks until
his money was all gone.

Somehow, somen here be bad met
wlih n defacing emiiaet that hud
broken Ids ni.e. The facial effecl
win Milium when he was under the
Inlliienee of sllmulunts, nnd he wa
even nil nhjeel uf tnhmleil plly and
ntersloti when In bii right inliul. In
lili ciln he bun. led toluhly nf n
wlih a iioioil prufei.loniil pugilist,

"A big uni'. like Dan Heater. wuihl
naturally lento n lifetime mark nn
IIH'." be nb.erti'il, "That Ii tth I

bate gntie by tho mil f Itr.ikui- -

Nun' Itni'lie. but I gat e 111 ill wnr.e lu
return. He'll neter .ee ugnlii fnnn
olio o.t". mid he'll ehew hi. food un
uni'Jait." i

Hue iln.t ItiH'hi' bung arniiud the
drinking pliuo wllhuiit tiioti,-.t- . The
next Ihey hiil Ihe dour ngiilmi him.
llu wmiiteri'd ibiwn the
Uri'i'f, slulered hi lierte. frutii lili
pnitrni lii eiiriiiinil. As he iieaml
a preleiilliiui iumiuti r Ibe edge
uf Hie limn be liw liu liinteliient nf
life n I.ou i ibe plaiv, enlenil Hi gate
and throw Minclf iinn the ground
when' It win shnihil and went In
leep.

He iiwiike In nbai-rt- senliil In lawn
ihiiln n little dlstiliKV i him nn
eld mail mid a woman, ni'inltigly nf
middle age, mill, be decided, a daugh-
ter. She ttai iT.ilng. mid ber tnneH
Wire bn'keii n .lie mid:

"Norman li gntie fur gmsl, father,
nnd nhl bnw tve il'nll inln hlln! Tn
thiol: nf such a bin. after Ion .tiari!"

"And hli luliie." adilnl tin I gen- -

lleiniili "Tin it illtili'l half II dun-l- i

ilugi uf hi. lui , d III Ibe li'illitry.
.nine flintier. Iliiui'jh. ilbably,

and we mn Irari' hlni i l. Ah. mil'
tniint' fileiid bin awuki'lii'il. Luoki
pri-ll- seed). Perbnp. hiingrj ."

"I ! th'id.liig nf thai," iiu.wered
!.. .bin Murrli. "Till hint m iimt
tirnllllil In the kll'lll'll, flltlli'l'. Illld I'll
pii'pnre i luiii h for Mm."

Itni'lie slolldly iiecepled Hie liivlta-lio- n

nf Itohoit Morris In pailake nf a
men!, bill 1'imi'llillig bet(iT In hli

Mnni.i'il ni the iliiiicbier ini't hlni
at Ihe bark dour and puluinl lu a
Inble upon whlih .be had sel a templ-
ing

"I won't mull fnrgel juttr l.lliilne.i,"
said Itnikeii-S'iis- e I tor he. bat In baud
ni be left the phiee. Trumping un
eight mllei down I he diily mud he
emtie nenm n fellnw Iriiinp like him-sel-

The latter bad u iii'igulllienl
dog of the enllle speelei held by n
nipe, mid win Jubilant uter Hie fact
that ii read.t pun baser might be fnund
ntnl the pr iN liiteiled In I'ti'iilitre
comforts nt tbe next town, tlm he was
Usui niade aware thai ll mi" Ibe nil..-Il- l

ClUlllie bi'billglllg tu Ibe lady who
had I n hi kind In Mm. He gate the
thief n couple of lgiimni eulfi mid
Marled hack for lm Murrl limne.

MUs Murrli win In etiliu-io- uver
Ibe reenter) nf a fliorl.tnil pet, learued
Ihe pnrtleiihiri nf If reentery. mid
with her fnlber slmtted mi llilel'e.t In
Itnche. The result wa. Hull .Mr. Mu-
rrli nfTereil lliihe sleaily wnrk as n
gut donor If he would o.t how drinking
ntnl bnd I'ompiinli'iis. ninl ibe wander-
er settled iluwii In his first peniia-nen- l

pn.llloii. At Ibe end nf a )enr
Iloelie win sating money and was, In-

deed, a striking cMiiupIn nf a brand
sated fruiu the burning. le urcuiled
the finiit npnrtliletit of a prelt) little
four-roo- Indge ut one side of tho
mansion. nrlgliiall.t built for Mi prede-
cessor, who had a large nuully. One
day be remnrked In Mr. Morris

"I'te mrt nf inaile gnoil wlih ynti,
luiten't 11 Thole's one thing I told
yiui wrons when I llrst eiune here. It
wn iibmit my broken no-- e. my brag
nlioul n tutsln with n pm:lllt U n

I got that murk fnnn my wife's
brother."

'Tin ii ,tuii nre a married iiniii!" ex-

claimed Mr, Mnrtli In stirprl.e.
"I was mice, hut I reckon lb" wife

and twii children net or think nf me
now. 1 nbuieil my wife and wasted
the money that should have brought
them cninfort. One day her brother
gave me the punishment uf my life,
and I left for good,"

Mr, Murrli led Km he lu tell more of
his past life, Hie Incnlhm of hit for-
mer home anil all that. He held many
secret consultations wlih his daugh-

ter. The latter went away for n .

Immediately after that Mr.
Morris had Iho lodge renovated from
one end tn the other and furnished up
the vacant rooms,

"It looks ns If joit are going tn get
a new gardener In my phioc," said
Itoclie. "Maybe I don't suit."

"That score needn't disturb you,"
renlled Mr. Morris. "I was Ihltiklng
tlistmn)he some lime jou might make
an effort to win hack your fatally."

"Oh.l I'vo been Inn bnd for that,"
declared Itorhe. and turned away with
tear lu his ejei,

A month later Mr. Morris sent hlni
to a city hi another county to look up
and order some new farming maeldn
ery, Upturning, as Itnche passed the
lodge Iw noticed" two "'Utile children
play tug on lis 'porch. Then from the
noorwny sieppeu a woman wno iitrneii
a. shining face toward him with handt
extended.

"Aimer I". ,he said simply, and
nroken-Nos- e Itoche kne that this
beautiful pot-Tva- ; to be tolni,jwhlle
sir lasted, a paradise regained.
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SAYS FEW READ THE BIBLE

Afrlter Crltlelies ths Preient Genera.
Hon for Its Lack of Knowledge

of the Scriptures.

The bookseller's' ilory uf the wuuuin
'Aim demanded In klinw wheie Hi lb''
Itlbte she tuilld find the story nf Da

iniiu and I'.ithhit Is cirVled lu mind b)
Ibe recently rcpurli'd nltempt uf a r

nt the .nlterslty to mcunire Ihe
lllbllcat knowledge uf hli i bin In Kng

Hull literature. The let rcmlted In a

rather nslve dlplay of Ignnraiiie con-

cerning n book which Inn been mlled
'the fnniitnln head of KiisIMi litera-

ture," and which, with Sbakeipeare,
Invnrlably bends Ibe IM of "best"
Looks mid gathers mote dint iIkiii any
ul her.

There nre llm.e tthu. hating niade
iitpiulliliilice wlih Ihe iniile In their

own jonih, nnd In poetry,
liMuiy mid ilyle. agree Willi Pmf. 1Mb
'ii- - Lure Sharp thai, we are a "Itlhle--taite-

tuition." What pnnnl rend
the Itlhle In or with Ihe ehlhlli'll Ibe.e
d.its" They got fall') tnrle ur aiilmiil
fablis. Cteii tbe Sillidaj-KliiM- le- -

ui nr" glten from a leallel. The
bin been slorylrnl

In Ibe 'i (iitli'it Hileresti uf (hlhlreii,
mid has sliared Ibe u.iltil fnlc nf such
well iiieMii hut uiiiiei-esinr- eiideaturi
ll n not wlibunl ui iiistMi that editea-tur- i

are dln'ils.llig Ibe need mid Ibe
inelbiiili if liicrensliig lull re.t In Hi''
bunk,

Wbellnr we regnid Ihe Itlhle in a

siiiied bee', . .n a mga uf Hie Hebrews,
ir in a eullecHnil nf tdftrlei. legendi

n. Ml hl.lorluil fait uf mieleiil origin, ll
Ii so Ihoroindily a part uf our litem-lure- ,

tthlcli D hi nliiiiulaiit In iillii-lui- n

and refireieei In list cAtt-nl- . that tint
10 'know their .oune mid npplleiilloii
11 tu nigiii' oin

' self unread. Voiilli
uilgllt lu be in aware nf Mn.ei the
biwglter in uf lliunlei ur KIiil-- l.eur.
Iletroll I'nv Pren.

HAD REHEARSAL OF FUNERAL

Curloui fiction Held by Spanish Men

arch Concerning Ceremony In
Which He Would Figure.

I'luirlei V, king nf Spain mid eiupemr
uf (leruimiy lu Ihe Sixteenth leiilur).
win a plum nibr. Tow mil Hie end uf
bis life be conceited the ciii'lotii Idea
uf ri'hiiir.liig hli iiitu funeral, mil

be wished tu hate Ibe eteul gn
off wllhoul ii hltdi when Ibe time
should cine, but beeailse he lliuiight
Hie perfnliiinnee nf Ibe leit'lnnliy
wnilhl rediiilinl tu Ihe credit and ;

of hli mill In the iifier-wnii-

Hli friends sniight lu ills.iinil" Mm.
but, deeinllig ll ll holy net, the ruler
went nheiiil wlih hli ireptiralloiii. A

nlafabpie wit. ereeted ntnl Ibe serv-

ice performed. The high iitlnr, llu1
eatafaliiie, ami the entire ihunb
shone with wax llghti; Ibe filuri were
nil' In their proper ptme. ate Ihe
hiillielinhl nf tin' einM'rur jltlemled III

deep mourning. "Tbe plum iiuuiarch
hll.ili'If win there, iitllred III sable
weed.," miiinlliig In the mnnklsli ht
lorlan, "mid bearing a inper, m see
bliiiself Interreil mid lu erlebrale hN
own nliseniilei." While Ibe iiilhu fur
Ihe dead win sung, he cnnie forward
mid cnte hli taper tn Hie ullletnlliig
priest n a symbol nf hit ih-- lre lu
yield up Ids soul. Nut only um-e- . hut
for many jean, until he finally died
In Chariot V perfnnn.-- tblt'
stningt' eeieinony minuiilty.

Sheep, Driven to Mountains.
Wild sheep lite III small llnekt tn

rocky, tiiouiitnliiuui purls wheie fund
Is sparse. Mad Ihey been pnfieil
nf siirh menus of defetis. a Ihe heels
and the spenl nf the burse, ur Ihe
horns and Iho tdrcnglh nf the hWnu
they would probably bate congregated
on the plaint where fond wnt plenti-
ful. Ah It was, their only protection
from their natural Ibe woltes,
lay In their aglllly In the umt Inac-
cessible spoi, Thn length uf (line
sheep hate been doniesllcated It as
nothing cui'ifured with the preceding
ages when their home was In thn
mountains, cmiseipiently coming under
the dominion of man has utterly re-

versed their fundllliiiis of life, So tint
growth of Ihe lusif Is out of all pro-
portion to tlm wear on our soft

nnd fuutrut supervenes, Simi-
larly the Illicit coining of wool which
was absolutely necessary at, Ibe alti-
tudes till' wild sheep Inhabited, has, ns
far ns the sheep lUelf Is concerned,
become u iiiilsiincu. and rendered It a
ploy to licks und maggots,

How ta Enjoy Walk.
There are road walkers, trail fol-

lowers, forest riminers locality and
sccniyy nre matters of 'Taste. Tho
thing Is tn keep marching, to fill one's
lungs with draughts of Invigorating
air, to hnuUh care and to revel In high
spirits. There should he a stop at
every spring, the colder and shyer the
hotter, and when n landscape Is tn be
viewed, some sceno that charms nnd
Inspires, It Is n sacrilege If the walker
does not throw himself down on Ihe
grass, or seat himself on a fullen tree,
to spend 'n few- - minutes feasting his
eyes ou Iho picture. The true wulker
Is not ono who merely puts miles be-

hind hlni, to vaunt his speed and en-

durance. Hxchnnge.

Origin of Languages.
Authorities believe that all lan-

guages had their origin In the dialect
of one common language whose home
1st, conjecttiritl to have been

(he Ibilllc and Caspian seas.
The language spread with migrations
In different plnrc and separation und
race nflinlsturo Increased the differ-dice- s

In. the dlalecta until they be-

came dlstlt'tct Inngliagei, which In turn
spread 'und broke, up Into dialects.
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"No Trespassing!"

By SIDNEY E. PORTER

OQCOO cocceoscoooooooooc
rk 1120. Wsslttn Ntwipspi-- r C'nton I

Twice lr;aa lion hnd met Dnlo
Wf.troll and Ihe Ihlrd time win Mnd-lu-

the fair, Inexperienced young girl
Inld luTielf with ii flutter and it blush,

"Why. It's like mine itory book ro.
malice," declared her rlnvst cnnlhlsnl.
IMiia Mitrtlu. "A stranger In I indue-vlll- e.

Is he imtr
"ICntlrely so. He Is studying fur the

bar, be told me. and Is un his tacntton.
II was nt the brook that,! saw Mia
lint. My hat blew off nnd Imiiled ou
an elder brain h Jm! n few Inches
iibute the water, leelerlng and tilling."

"And hoi"
"Wat Hiding, .saw my trouble,

tlro'"'il the polo, mnile a spring nnd
hindul In the wilier knee deep mid
iiiul'IiI the hnl Jint in ll win twing-
ing flee."

"Wh't. It tun iiliinnl thrilling!"
ii.inlnililiil IMlui. "And the sii-on-

time. IrtaiiV
"ll tun iln) before Jc'terday. Them

i nine up a drenching shutter m I

started iieruii the iiienilnw for home.
Again iippi-arc- tblt Interesting knight
emiiii. If nub exMt III thou' later
da)M."

"He mint he following jou about,"
suggi-Mn- l Kdliii,

"(lb, dear, lint It n nil by ncrb
item. He drew me under un umbrella
mid tve reached n shelter ihed with-

out n drop nf rain nn me. Whcirthe
tun came mil he walked with me ns
far at the w I lui, upciioil Ihe gate
fur me and lliltcil 1 shiillM keep tbe
umbrella fnrrear llu- - clniiilt might
f utile Up iigalll. 'I'll inn" this pile
abuiil iinoii iiiiuurrnw.' lui said, 'sit, If
.toll will lento the umbrelbi here. I

will uet It.'"
"I see." iiiiilded I Mini archly. "01

Irinit! Jou hate lertalnly gut n lover
nt hnl."

"If I mil ; nlbi.tiil tn have niie."
itiitlcrod IruiH tltn'dly.

"AtliitMit wh.. that ilu nil liieanV'
"Well, II Hint I'lule lltlfilt

saw ut" with the )uiuig num. Later
In Hie day he itie.uiuil me sn sharp
ly I iiliiiu.t it'i-- I. I neter knew hltu
tn be hi pill mil. S'iiii' hit wife died
tn) mother bin been bit fatiirlle
nnii'OL- - all Ihe le'iilttei u'ld he lilt lift
me here lu see bnw I wnilhl like It
mid 'if neither would mmo later be
win lu ion uf mlopt in."

"And make )uu an lielren, I

iiiiiriiiuri-i- l IMiia, "How de
Jlgblful!"

"When he .poke In me iihotit Hilt
nit - .tuinig tiian I Inld hltu Ju-- I bow
I had iiiel bint. 'I happeii In know
mole nbiiul Ihe lii.olelit siheincr Hum

ou 'n,' he inld angrily.
"..h). It's iinin.lngr cried IMim.

"What inn be bate ngallisl such a

cnmienii.. well bred yininc man?"
"I doii'i know." replied Iriiia. mid

then she grew Indignant. "If I'ncle
lliiftii iblnki bo Inn brnitght my
mother mid iii).elf.lu follow nut lilt
whims mid eapiliei, I can tell you
Unit I shall lento here tery "pei'illly.
I am g'lhg In write In maimiiii nil
nbiiul ll."

I linn tlilled Ihe wood ii uiiti' ttllh
the iiiubrella. She lotlereil abiiut the

,"'l fur iotii(''flltli' Utile, but nntlced
l.er liuele wiilebllig ber nt a dlstnnie
Hid li'tllllii d In Iho bume. Ily mm

ci h I furtiiiie, in 'be I'lleeiued It. she
i'iiiih' ugnlii uerr.tt Dale Welii'tl at a
Inwn puny glten by u girl friend.
Then there win u week t tint they Old
nut meet, and turning home one oe
lillig li'llin win .iiirltiM lu sec Hiroiigh
mi npilt window ber nude t,l'!i hit
head Imiiihigiil nl Dale Weslcult

lu bllil. The) sei'iaed In bo
engaged III earnest emit ers.H Ion. Thn

stole In ber side.
"Dnii't lie iibiinieil. dear," she whit-perei- l,

"Vntir liliele wnt allackeil by
snme thletlng lrmiiii, reliirnliig frum
the hii nl; with a large amount uf
laolie). The .tilling gentleman wlih
hltu now si nltereil Ibe villains mid re-

entered the money."
Iiniii remained near the wlniluw. She

henrd her uncle say: "Young mini,
yuii kite done lue n great fat or nnd
I wish In reward nu,"

"Nut wlih limney If jnii please,"
fpnke Wi'slciill. "If ) on 'wish tu
iTiillfy. me tery iiiiuli lu nniithor way,
nllou me tu call upon your uleee. I

will he plain with )uu. She hat at-

tracted greatly ami I do nut think
she Is nterse tn my attenllniis." '

"Hut I am!" ibitnier,'il Itufns. nun.
Ing up like tlm enraged linn. "Yniing
nan, gratitude must bo put aside In n

ense like lids. know you mid your
motive hi mining here."

"Know me - mulltel" reieiited
Westrott In w under.

"Dxactly. Psaw you two weeks ngo
III the low ullleif nf Urnnd Carney nt
Sptluglleld, to whom I went to mnko
my will."

"Why, yes," answered Wcstrott,- - "1
am In their service."

"And you gleaned from them a v

knowledgo of the fortune I be- - '
queathed to Irian and ber mother. A

wealthy helres was worth (he picking,
eh?"

Dale Westcntt laughed uproarious-ly- .

"Why. Mr. LlndP ho exclaimed,
"I never heard about yonr will, and
ns to the nvnrlelniii Intentions you
ascribe lo me. I must (ell you Hint,
although only n law student, I am Ihe
son of one of Ihe wealthiest merchants
In Springfield. As tu Irma, It la her
mru goodness and beauty alone (hat
hno Inspired me with a love I shall
nltvnys cherish." ,

Tho stubborn oh) will soon gave way
its conviction deepened In the mind nf
rtiifns I.lnd, nud when.-Inii- hnd ler-- 4

'snyj ns to the stuto of her mind, her -'

unclo neither changed, hlaftwlnor
tuiu'ed her'atvar: ' T ." .


